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INTRODUCTION 

I. Statement of the Problem 

Autolytic enzymes (autolysins) have been described 

for_many genera qfboth gram positive and gram negative 

bacteria (Mithcell and Moyle, 1957; Noumra and.Hosoda, 

1956; Strange and Dark, 1957; Richmond, 1959; Shockman~ 

et al·., 19.61; Weidel and Pelzer, 1964) • The autolysin . 

sUbstrate ;is the cell wall peptidoglycan-· a hetero-

po.lymer responsible fo'r the structural integrity ot the 

·procaryotic cell. 
. . . ' . . . . 

' - . . . 

Despite the.· ubiquitous nature of autolysins among 

bacteria, the biological function of ~hese ~nzy~es.i~-
. . . . 

not clear. A w-idely held assumption is that autolysins 

are r~quired _for the synthesis of:._peptidoglyca~--and 

thereby are involved in ~rowth and cell division~ _Thus~ 

the presence of autolysins in the-genus Mycobacte-rium 

can be easily. assumed, but has never been ·-described •. 

T~is investigation was initiated to determine the. na-

_ture and characteristics of any autolysins associated 

with the cell wall of Mycobacterium smegmatis. 

II._ Review of the Literature 

The t\vo major· components of the mycobacterial . -· 

c~ll wall are a peptidoglycan and a glycolipid (Kotani, 

et al.; 1959; Takeya., et al., 19 63; Misaki, et al., 
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1966; · Kanetsuna, 1968) •. The peptid~glycan _consists of 
. . ~ . ' ' . ' . . . . ' . 

an amin~ ·sugar backbone of repeating_ :disaccharide ·units 
' ' . -· 

.with N-acetylglucosamine linked. to N-Glycolylmuramic . . . . . . . 

·acid inj3(1~4)..linkage.(Adam; et al., 1969) .. N

_Glycolylmuramic_ acid _is apparently unique.to Mycobacteria 

and Nocardia, since all other.bacterial genera so far 

studied possess an N-acetyl derivative of this amino 

sugar: (Azu.ma, et -al., 1970). The peptide moiety of 

the peptidoglycan consists of L-alariine which is in·. 

amide linkage with-the lactyl carboxyl.group of mu~amic 

_acid, D-glutamic acid, ~-2~ 6-diaminopimelic acid 

,(DAP), and· D-alanine (Hoare and .. Work, 1957; ·.Cummins anc.l 

Harris, .1957). ·The carboxyl groups of D-glutamic acid.· 

and "DAP that are. not in peptide bonds .are .amidated 
. . . . : . ' 

(Wietzebin-Falszpan, 1970) •. The tetrapeptides are 

directly cross-linked without intervening·peptide 

.bridges. This is character:Lsti.c of Type I peptidogly.:.. .. · 

cans according to the scheme of Ghuysen (1968). Re-.' 

cently Wietzerbin-Falszpan, et al~, {1973)-have found 

that certain strains.of mycobacteria contain. cross-. 

linking bridges of poly(L-glutamic.acid) .. 

Exte~nal to. the.peptidoglycan and linked to it is. 

a glycolipid containing mycolic acidwhich·in turn is 

.esterfied to an arabinogalactan. The entire complex is 

termed the basal cell wall layer.· · Mycoiic acid is an 

ckbranched, )3-hydroxylated fatty acid with a molecular 

. weight of approximately 1200 (Asselineau arid. Lederer, . 



1951).· The arabinogalactan is a branched structure con-. 

sisting mainly of 1-75. linked D-arabinofuran.ose units and 

1""-+4 linked n:...galactopyranos-e units present<ii?- a 5:2_ratio 
. . . 

3 

· (Azuma, · et al .• , 1969) • The mycolic acid is linked through .· · 

its carboxyl to t:tle. 5-hydroxyl gro~p of D~~rabinofuranose -

units · {Azuina and Yamamura, 1962).. The basic mycobacterial 

cell wall s-tructure _is depicted in Fig. 1. The nature of 

the association. between the peptidoglycan and the glyco-

lipid. is not known, ·however, a phospbodiester linkage 
. . ' 

·has been proposed·(Kanetsuna and San Blas1 1970).· 

In addition to·the basic peptidoglycan-glycqlipid 

complex, several additional"·glycolipids are -~ound 

·.associated ·with the mycobacterial cell wall~··- Examples 

are s~lpholipids,·cord factor, and wax D. Perhaps the 

more important of these biologically, are the cord factor 

and wax D. Cord factor can be extracted ·from.mycobacteriai 

cell walls by petroleum.ether and has been shown to be 

a 6~6'-dimycolate· of trehalose (Noll, et al., 1956). 

Many of the toxic properties of mycobacteria have been 
' . ' ' 

attributed to this glycolipid. (Bekierkunst, et al. , . 

1969; Kato ·and Kazue, 1969). Wax Dis the·chloroform 

extractable, hot acetone insoluble fraction of myco

bacterial cell walls. Most of wax D preparations are 

glycolipids- . mycolates :of arabinogalact.an •.. Exceptions 

are the wax D components .ofM. tuberculosis and M. kansasii 

which are peptidoglycolipids- mycolates of arabinogalactan 
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linked to peptidoglycan (Markovits and Vilkas, 1969). 

These peptidoglycolipid-containing waxes D have a 

· .. striking structural. similarity to the basal cell wall· 

peptidoglycan-glycolipid complex, which has prompted 

. speculation that waxes D may in fact arise as a· re-

suit of autolytic enzyme activity on the basal cell 

~all layer {L~derer, 1971). 

In contrast to the .. disease of tuberculosis various,. 
. . . -

beneficial effects· can be a·ttributed ·to mycobacterial 

cell walls. Bacilius Cal:inette· Guerin {BCG)' long has 
. . ' . 

been used t6 immunize against tuberculosis and is 

currently applied clinically to various tumor types. 

In addition to· the 'generalized stimulation of the 

reticuloendothelial system, killed_mycobacterial cells 

or cell walls- have a unique adjuvant effect when in-

jected with an antigen. This effect manifests itself 

by· evoking an antibody response greater tha·n .would the 

antigen.alone {Freund, '1956). Subsequently it was found 

that the wax D extracted from M. tuberculosis and M. 

kansasii had exactly the same adjuvant activity as did 

the killed whole cells or cell walls, whereas_wax D ob-

tained from other mycobacterial species was totally 

lacking in, adjuvant activity {White, et al., 1964), 

although tneir whole cells or cell -wa,lls retained this 

activity~ · Therefore, fdr a wax D to have adjuvant. 

~ctivity it must consist of a peptidoglycolipid •. ~As 

5 



pointed out eailier the·peptidoglycolipid-containing 

waxes D are structura,lly very similar _to . the hasal .·pepti-. 

doglycan-glycol·ipid ·complex and the biogenesis ?f these 

waxes may have been the result of autolytic .. enzymes 

which during growth 'of the cell w~ll break certain 

covalent linkages· allowing port'ions of. the peptidogly-
. . . . 

. can-glycolipid complex to become ·loosely associated with 

the cell wall and hence chlo~oform_extractable. 

Although autolytic -~nzyrnes · (autolys~ns). have never 
• ' I ' ' . ' 

been described for the gen~s. Mycobacteri~,_ various. ··bio-. 

6 

logical roles._ have been proposed for them in other .bacterial 
. . . 

genera. ·For example, in actively growing cells,. autolysins 

could cleave linkages within-the peptidoglycan polymer, 

making· receptor sites, so that new1y_synthesized wall·resi- · 

dues can be added, ·thus permitting an extension of the 

peptidoglycan which in turn ar'lows the.-cytoplasm. to ex-

pand ·(Mitchell and Moyle, 1957; Shockmanr et al~ .. , 1958;. 
. . . . ' . 

Weidel, et.al., 1960). Once a bacterial cell reaches· a 

genetically determined size it divides · (Donachie and Begg, · 

1970). Autolysins could be involved in divi~ion and also 

could sever or dechain the newly formed daughter ·cell 

after di vi·sion (Fan, 19 7 0) • · · Recently Soper and Winter 

. (1973) isolated a .mutant strain of s.·faecalis which 

grew· as long chains and _contained less autolysin than the. 

wild-type. ·This evidence supports the idea that some auto-

lysins do 'indeed serve as dechaining enzymes. 'There.appears 

~ I '. 



' 
.· to be a regulatory mechani·sm ·whereby the autolysins make 

only enough receptor sites to. accomod~te.the addition of 
. . . 

the newly synthesized peptidoglycan residues. · Howeve.r, 

under conditions resulting in unbalanced growth, such as 

·that induced by antibacterial·drugs.or the deprivation 

.. of nutrients, the regulatory mechanism must b.ecome in

operative and allow the autolysins. ·to· excessively degrade 

the peptidoglycan (relative to sy~thesis)·. · The resuit 

is osmotic fragility and cell lysis (Shockman, 1965; 

Rogers and Forsberg, 1971). In addition. aut.olysins· ha~e 

been implicated in·peptidoglycan turnover {Chaloupka, et 

. al.,. 1964) and in genetic transformation by providing 

·7 

gaps or holes_in the peptidoglycan large eno"ugh_to ·permit. 
. . ' .· . 

passage of macromolecules (DNA). which normatly ~ould. not:· 

enter through.· the ·cell wall (Young· and Spizien, 1963). 
\ 

The autolytic enzymes are considered to be ·an integral·· 

part of the qell wall '(Pooley, et al.·, 1970; ·Fan,· 1970)" 

and if cell walls are prepared and incubated under suitable 

_conditions three general cla~ses of enzymes bring about 
. . 

dissolution of the peptidoglycan into soluble fragments •. 

The classes of· enzymE:s responsible.· for this solubilization 

are glycosidases, amidases. and pe:ptidases. (both endo and 

ex·o-peptidases) • 

·The glycosidases consist of endo-N~acetylmuramidase. 
. . 

and endo-N-·acetylglucosamini'dase; each hydrolyzes j3 (1~4) 

sugar linkages res~lting in·soluble fragments with reduci~g 
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termini of N-acet.ylmuramic acid and N-acety~glucosamine, 

.respectively .. Shockman,· _et' al.·,-.(1967) }1ave ·describ.ed 

the autolytic . system of Streptococc·us- ·f·aec·alis as being 

solely ·that of an endo-N-acetylmuramidase. Endo-N~· 
. . 

. . . 

acetylglucosaminidase activity has been found in cell· 

walls of Staphylococcus auretis (Tipper, 1969). 

N-acetylmuraniyl--L~alanine amidase hyd·roly_zes the 

amide linkag·e between the carboxyl group·.iof the lactyl 
·-

moiety of muramic acid and the _amino group of L-alanine._ 

Amidase activity has been demonstrated in several. organ

isms including B •. s~btilis (Young, -1966), S~ -aureus 

(Tipper,-1969) and B. licheniformis (Hughes, 1970). 
. - . . . . 

Most of the endopeptidases studies thus· far catalyze . 
. . 

a split within the cro~~-bridging-polypeptide chain o~ 
. ·. . -_ . \ . . . . 

between the C-terminal D~alanine·of one-tetrapeptide apd: 

the meso-dianiinopimelic acid of_another (.Weidel_and Pelzer, 

1964) •. ·In addition to hydro'lyzing peptide linkages be-. 

tween tetrapeptides, endopeptidases have been described ' 

which split bonds :within thetetrapeptides .. Kingan and 

Ensign (1968) found that in sporulating B.· thuringiensis, 

-endopeptidasewas present which hydrolyzed-the bond be

tween L-alanine and D-glutamic acid •. 'The.se _investigators 

also found an aminopeptidase which _released free L-alanine 

from the ·tetrapeptide. ·Recently, Best and ·Mattingly (1973) 

presented evidence for a unique endopeptidas~ in B. psychrd-

philus which hydrolyzes the peptide bond between D~glutamic 
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acid and L-lysine. The present. invest~gation was initiated. 

to find evidence for and to characterize autolysins associ

ated with M. smegmatis cell walls. 



Materials and Methods 

I. Organisms 

The organisms used in this investigation, Myco...:. . 

bacterium smegmatis _ATCC 607 and MycobaC"teriurn tuber-:

culosis H37Ra were obtained from the qulture .collection 

of the Mycobacteriology Section, Center for Dise·ase 

Control, Atlanta, Georgia 30333. Bacillus subtilis W23 

and Bacillus psychrophiluswere supplied by Dr. Gary .. K. 

Best, Medical_College of Georgia, Augusta; Georgia 30902. 

II. ·Growth Conditions 

M. smegmatis was grown in Middlebrook 7H9 broth· (Difco) · 

containing per liter: 

Disodium phosphate 
Monosodium phosphate 
Glycerol 
Ammonium sulfate 

- L-glutamic acid 
Sodium citrate· 
L:....lysine 

. Pyridoxine 
Biotin 
Ferric ammonium citrate 
MagnesiUm sulfate 
Calcium chloride 
Zinc sulfate 
Copper sulfate 
Tween 80 
Distilled water. 

'2.,5g 
1·. Og. 
2.0 ml 
.-o.,Sg 

·o.sg 
O.lg 
O.lg 

_ 1 .• Og 
O .. Smg·· 
40mg 
50mg 
O.Smg 
l.;Omg 
l.Omg 
0.5 ml 
.1000 ml 

~M. tuberculosis was grown in the. 7H9 -broth, as above, 

except glycerol was replaced with albutnin-glucose·enrich

ment (Difco) giving a· final conce.ntra.tion of 2. 5% albumin 

and 4% glucose. 

10 



B. subtilis ·was cultured in nutrient broth (Difco) 

containing per liter of distilled water 3g beef·.extract 

and 5g peptone~ All media had a final pH of 7.o· aft~r 

autoclaving. _All organisms -were irioc'tllated · from a seed . 

flask, absorbance at· 620 nm · (A620)=0. 8, into 'fifteen· one 

liter flasks containing-250 ml .of the appropriate medium 

and grown in a New Brunswick shaker -at 37°C. The cells 

·were harvested by centrifugatio:n when growth-reached 

A620=0.6 forM. smegmatis, 0.4 to 0.5for M. tuberculosis, 

·and 0 ~ 4 for B. subtilis •. After harvesting, .the cells 

·were washed three times in cold o~ol. M potassium phos-

phate buffer (pH 7~0). 

B .. ·psychrophilus was grown in a mediuin composed of 

yeast exfract (Difco},· 5.0g; K2HP04 , ~._Og;, KH2Pq4 , 14g; 

(NH4 ) 2so4 , 2g; and distilled waterto 1 liter. The 

organisms were grown ~t 23°-244 C and harvested by centri-

fugation when the growth reached A540=014. 

III. ·Cell Wall. Isolatio"n ·-and Lithium Chloride Extraction· · 

The washed cells of M. sinegmatis were suspended in 

enough cold·O.Ol M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to 

make a thick slurry (approx~ately 3g cells per ·10 ml. 

buffer) .. An equal volume of.glass beads (0.17rnm} was 

added and cell breakage was· accomplished using_a·Brauri 

cell homogenizer. Heavy cell_suspensions were· subjected 

to six 1.5 minute burst cycles with intermittent ·cooling 

. 11 
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in a dry ice-acetone bath. _:. Unbroken ·cells we:r:e removed 

by centrifuging at 3000 x_ g for twenty minutes, and.the 

cell walls were isolated by centrifuging the supernatant 

solution at 30,000_x g for twenty.minutes·at 4°C • 

.r-1icroscopic examination indicated that the cell walls 

were 90 to· 95 per cent pure at this stage. The· walls 

were.then washed four.times in cold 0.01 M·potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH·7eO). Cell wall isolation pro

cedures for M. tuberculosis were the same as was used 

for M .. smegmatis.. .-B., subtilis cells were susp.ended in. 

distilled water· (2g cells per ·15 · ml· water)· and sub-. 

jected to sonic disruption in. a· Branson. sonifier at·· 

maximum power.. No attempt was made to keep .the sus

pension cold .. After four minutes of sonication·, the 

suspension was centrifuged at 30,000 x ~ for·ten minutes. 

Microscopic examination indicated the pellet contained · 

almost·lOO per cent cell walls. ·The walls were washed 

four times in distilled water. When indicated_,· inacti

vation of cell wall autolysins was accomplished by ·boiling 

in five per cent trichloroacetic ~cid for fifteen miriutes~ 

. \ 

Cell walls of B. -psychrophilus were isolated from ex

p6nentfal growth phase cells by differential centrifugation 

after sonic.disruption {Best ~nd Mattingly, 1973). A 

Branson -sonifier was used at maximum power ·and· the cells 

were contained in a rosette cell cooled by an ice bath 

during the sonic treatment. Two 45 second bursts were 



generaliy sufficient to obtain 80-90 per cent disruption 

under these conditions (estimated:by.mi9~oscopic obser-' 

vation) .. ·.The resulting cell walls were washed several 

times With cold· distilled water .(10 minutes, ·12, 000 X g) 

to remove cytoplasmic ·contaminants. 

Peptidoglycan was prepared from B. psychrophi1us by 
·, . - ' ' . ., 

first removing the· wall-associated autolysi·ns .l;>e extract-

ing with 10M LiCl at 0°C for 10-minutes and.then was 

washed several times in .cold dis~i1led water •. The walls·· 

were suspended in 0 .. 025 M carbonate buffer arid an equal·· 

volume of 0. 0002M EDTA was added. ·.The suspension was 

heated for 60 minutes at 60° and th.e peptidoglycan 

collected by. centrifugation at 30,000. x -~g for 5 minutes • 
( 

13. 

The material waswashed several times in 0.025.M carbonate 

buffer (pH 9.0). 

M. smegmatis.cell :walls were extracted in the.cold 

by adding. just enough 5 M lithiu~_chloride (LiCl) to· 

the cell walls to make a heavy slurry.·. · The suspension 

was stirred 15 minutes. and:then·centrifuged at 30,000 x 

g for 20 minutes. The supernatant was removed, added to 

a dialysis bag and dialyzed overnight against two changes 

of water. The dialysate was ·concentrated. to approx~-. 

mately. one fifth its original volume (usually from lo.·o· 

ml to 2.0 ml) ·by placing the dialysis bag .'in a· container 

and covering·it with polyethylene· glycol (mol. wt. 20,000) 

for approximately 30 minutes. 



·.'··. 
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IV. Radioactive Labelling of Cell-Walls 
. . 

Radioactiyely labelled cell walls ·a:!=· M. sm·egmat·is 

and M. tuberculosis were isolated from cells., grown- in 

7H9 medium, ·described above, containing 0.125 mCi of 

3H-diaminopimelic ac_id . (specific·. activity· 300 mCl../mM) 

and 4.4 mM L~lysi:qe per liter-. ·_This procedure had. 

p~eviously been shown to preferentially direct ~i~mino-· 
. . 

·pimelic acid (DAPJ. into cell walls ·of ·Bacillus megaterium 

rather than into protein (Chan and Glaser, 1972). Radio-· 

actively labelled cells were. harvested arid the· cell walls .. 

·prepared as ·described:in.the. previous section. 

V. Lysis Measurements 

_Several different procedures were employ(9d to detect 

and quantitatively measure t.he lysis of· vell walls of 

M. smegmatis. Thes:e are described below: 

(a) ·Absorbance decrease··.:... Cell walls· were sus-

·· pended in 0. 01 M potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH 7 .. 0) to A540nm=l.O,, incubated at 37°C-

.without agitation, and the absorbance read 

_periodically in either a Spectronic 20 or 

Gilford Model 240 spectrophotometer. 

(b)_ Release of soluble ninhydrin po~itive material ~ 
. . 

Cell_wall suspensions were incubated at 37°C-

and periodically samples were withdrawn.and 

quick frozen.in an·acetone~dry ice hath. These 

samples were later thawed- at room temperature 



and centrifuged: at_ 3o;ooo x g for twenty· 

minutes .. The supernatant:solutions con

taining soluble wall fragments were then 
. . 

analyzed for·ninhydrin-rea~tive m~terial _ 

accor~ing to the procedure·of .Rosen (1957). 

(c) Release of soluble reducing groups - Cell 

wall suspensions were prepared and the 

samples treated as. describ~d: in .. (b) above .• 

The reducing groups _liberated during iysis 

were assayed according _to-the ferricyari.ide 

procedure of Park arid Johnson _(1949). 

{d) Release of soluble radioactiv~ly Labelled 

material·- Samp~es were treated as 1n (b)' 

above and the solubilized tritiateddi

·aminopimelic acid (3H-DAP) contai~ing 
• < • • ._ • 

material -was assayed-by adding (unless 

otherwise stated) 0.5 ml of the $amples to 

scintillation vi~ls and 4.5 ml of seintil-

lation fluid added .. The scintillant-was_ 

.made as follows: 

· Dimethyl _ POPOP 100 · mg 

2,5-diphenyloxa~ol~ ·-5g 

To"luene 600- ml 

Triton x-100 - 400 ml 

Each sample ·was then counted in a· Nuclear 

Chicago Isocap/300 liqtiid scintillation 

lS 



counter for ten minutes, _the ·!background 

subtracted, .and the counts expressed as 

counts per minutes •. 

VI •. Isolation_of Soluble Wall _Fragments 

Cell walls were prepared as described in an earlier 

section and suspended in 0.01 M potassium phosphate 

.. 16 

buffer (pH 7_. 0), the optical density adjusted to approxi·

mately 1.0. (540nm) ·and ·incubated at 37oc for eight hours.· .. 

The suspensionwas then centrifuged at 30,000 x g'for 

twenty minutes and the supernatant solution removed, ·ex-

tracted with stirring at room ·temperature for ninety · 

minutes in chloroform-methanol (1:1, v/v). The chloro~ ... 

form was separated by low speed. centrifugation (30 x g 

for five minutes)- and·the upper phase removed and con-

centrated to_~pproximately 1.0 ml_by flash .evaporation· at 

40°C. 

VII. Chemical Characterization of Solubilized Ce·ll Wall Material 

A. Preparative_procedures 

1~ High voltage electrophoresis 

Samples o-f solUble wall fragments, prepared as 

described above, were _applied. as· a single.band .. 
. . 

to Whatman 3MM. paper (prewa_s.hed in butanol~ · 

acetic acid-water for two days) and subjected 

to.high voltage· electrophoresis using a Savant 

flat plate electrophoresis apparatus. The 



buffers used in.eledtrophore~is were.made 

up _according. to Best and Mattingly (1973) 

and· consisted of· the following~ _pyridine-

.acetic acid-water . (11: 8:-981, v/v/v) for. all. 

electrophoresis c~rried :orit ~t pH 5.0 ~nd 

acetic acid-formic acid-water (94:42.5:863.4, 

v/v/v) ·as the buffer sys.tem for electro- · 

· phoresis at pH 2. 0.. Both buffer systems 

were run at 45V/cm (2.2MA/cm). After 

electrophoresis, guide strips·were cut· 

and analyzed for areas of radioactivity 

using the Packard Radiochromatogram.Scanner, 

Model 7201. Subsequently-the guide strips 

were developed with ninhydrin to locate the 

bands. The remainder of.the bands were 

eluted with water and lyophilized. 

2 •· .. Descen~ing ·:.chroma togr~phy 

~he lyophilized ninhydrin positive band; · 

showing radioactivity, isolated above was 

·subjected to descending chromatography by 

applying a small band to Whatman #1 paper 

(prewashed in butanol~acetic acid-water) 

(120:30:50, v/v/v). Guide strips ~ere cut 

and developed with.ninhydrin to locate.the 

· bands.. The remainder of the bands· were 

_eluted with water and lyophilized. 

17 



B. Analytical. methods .· 

Amino acids_ were determined _usi~g a Beckman Model 

120B autom?Ltic amino acid·analyzer and hexosamines-

18 

.· by the procedure of Morgan and Elson {1934). Amino 

acids.were measured afterhydrolysis with re-distilled· 

6N Hcl· at ll0°C for 18 hour·s · and amino sugars after 

hydrolysis with 2N HCl for 4 hours. The·· HCl was re~ 

moved by e-vaporation and dessication~ . The deter

mination of D-alanine was based on the procedure of 

Ghuysen, Tipper and Strominger {1966} ·whereby D

alanine is oxidatively de_aminated. to pyruvate by 

D-arnino acid oxida.se. · Pyruvate is· then reduc.ed· to 

lactate by lactate dehydrogenase in the .Presence. 
. ··~~·. 

of an excess amount of reduced nicotinamide adenine 

dinucleotide • {NADH). The absorbance was read on· 

anArninco BowrnanSpectrophotofluororneter with the 

. sensiti.;ity adjusted to give ·rnaxintum def-lection of 

the galvanometer. The decrease in fluorescence 

·due to oxidation of NADHto NAD is proportional 

to the amount of D-alanine present. 

VIII. Chemicals and Enzymes 

Tritiated diaminopimelic_ acid was obtained from 

Amersham/Searle. Corp., Arlington Heights,· ·Ill. Lactate 

dehydrogenase, NADH, D-amino ·acid oxidase,·. D-cycloserine 

.and amino acids. were purchased from Sigma Chemical Corp., 



St. Louis, Mo. Polyethylene_ glycol 20,000, and organic 

. solvents were.obtained from the Fisher Chemical Co. 

The dehydrated media and yeast extract was purchased 

from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan. 

19 



Results 

I. Whole Cell and Drug-Induced.Whole Cell Lysis of Mycobacterium 

smegma tis 

Mycobacterium smegmatis is a relatively rapidly.growing 

saprophytic organism found in soil and ·in. the genital re-. ·. · 

. gion of man. Growth usually appears on· inoculated plat·es 

fn less than 7 days as compared to 14 days for M •. tuber

culosis. ·In order.to.determine if M. smegmatis· would lyse 

spontaneously, the organism was inoculated into 7H9 broth 
. . 

. and grown at· 37°C in a shaking water bath. Growth waS).: 

followed turbidimetrically for a period of 20 days. · · Under. 

_these conditions, the·organism had. a generation time of 

3 hours. As shown in Fig. 2, bacterial lysis began be-

tween 14 and 24 hours· and continued for 20 days •. At the 

20th day the turbidity was only 50 per cent :of the maximum · 

. attained after 14 hours·· growth. · Therefore, an effort was·· 

made to determine if. the rate of lysis could be increased 

by chemical inductiono 

It has been shown that theexposure of sensitive 

bacterial cultures to such drugs·as the penicillins, D

cycloserine and other antibiotics which·inhibit cell wall 

synthesis results in whole cell lysis. (Jarvetz, et al., 

1951; Mande1stam and Rogers, 1959; Prestidge and. Pardee,.:' 

1957;. Strominger, et al., 1960; Schwartz, et al., 1969) .. · 

These antibiotics which inhibit the· biosynthesis of ce1.1· 



. Figure 2·. Whole cell lysis of Mycobacterium 
smegmatis. 

M. smegmatis was grown in 7H9 broth. 
under the conditions- outlined in 
Mat_erials and Methods. Turbidity 
readings were determined .at A620 
nm at the times indicated and plot
.ted·on a semilogarithmic scale. 
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walls of microorganisms may ultimately kill-'the bact~ria 
. . 

because the autolytic enzymes continue to be formed and 

destroy more peptidoglycan than can be· made {Rogers,· et 

al., 19 67 .and 1971; · Tomasz·, et al ~ ~· .1970). D...;.cycloserine,. 

a chemotherapeutic agent used in treating tuberculosis,· 
: . . . . 

has been shown to.lyse cultures of ·M. tuberculosis (Hawkins. 

and McClean,· 1,966). Fig .. 3 is a semi-logarithmic plot de-·· 

picting. the rapid effect D-cycloserin~.has on the turbidity. · 

.of a growing.culture of M. sniegmatis. 

Presump.tive evidence. for the presence. of cell wall 

autolytic enzymes in .M. smegmatis was,. _therefore, indi

·cated by spontaneous lysis and drug-induced whole cell· 

lysis. Ari effort was made to isolate and characterize 

the wall fragments resulting fr·om drug-induced lysis, 
. . 

however, preliminary work indicated it would be. dif~icult 

to.separate true lytic.fragments from wall precursors 

which accumulate intracellularly and are released in 

soluble form during the course of lysis.· 



Figure 3. Drug-Induced Whole Cell Lysis in 
Mycobacterium smegmatis . 

. -A culture of· M. smegmatis was .·grown 
in 1H9 broth under conditions de
scribed in Fig~ 2·. When the turbid~ 
ity reached A620=0.5 the-culture was 
divided, one-half served ~s a control 
( ·-") and .500ug/rnl D~cycloserine 

was added to the other (o---o). Incu~ 
bat-ion was continued and turbidity 
readings were made.at the times
indicated., 
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TI. · Cell Wall Lysis of MycobacteriUm smegmatis .· 

·Due to the technical problems associated with iso

lating and characterizing wall fragments from lysed 

. whole cells, and since autolysins are. considered to be 

·an integral part of the ·cell. wall, cell walls .from M. 

smegmatis were isolated as described in.M9-terials and 

Methods and assessed for autolytic activity. As.shown 

in Fig.: 4, isolated cell walls suspended in 0. 01 M 

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) ·showed little or .. ·· 

no change in absorbance after ari 8 hour incubation at 

37°C. Several additional procedures were tried in an 

effort to determine if perhaps the autolytic acti~ity 

was too subtle to be detected by absorbance changes. 

One of·these involved the use of radioactively-labelled 

cell walls. Thus, in Fig. 4, it· is apparent ·that even 

though the.absorbance does not drop, there·is a release 

of label from the walls with time. In additi6n,· it was 

observed that this release of label closely parallels 

the release of.soluble ninhydrin-reactive material 

from M. smeginatis cell walls· (Fig. 5) .. However, .there 

24 

is not· a detectable release of functional reducing groups 

during this period (Fig. 5). 



Figure 4. Cell Wall Absorbance and Release 
of Soluble Cell Wall Fragments as . 

. a Function of Time. 

Lat~ log phase cell walls w~re 
labelled by growing .. in ·7H9 medium 

.containing 0.25 mCi of 3H-DAP~ The 
walls were suspended in 0.01 M potas
sium phosphate.buffer (pH 7.0) and 
incubated at 37°C. The absorbance 
was read at 540 nm and 1.0 ml samples 
were removed at the indicated times 
and assayed for radioactivity (see 
Materials and Methods Section for 
assay procedure).~ .The absorbance at· 
540 nm (o---o) and release of radio
activity (·-·-··) is depicted •. · 
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Figure 5c Release of Radioactivity, Amino 
Groups, and Reducing Groups from 
M. smegmatis Cell Walls. 

Late log phase cell walls of M. 
smegmatis were suspended in 0~01 
M potassium phosphate buffe·r (pH 7. 0) · 
and 2.0 ml samples were removed at 
the times indicated. Each sample 
was centrifuged at 30,000 x g .for 
20 minutes and the supernatant solu
tions removed. Each supernatant 
solution was assayed for radioactivity 
(A-~, ninhydrin-reactive .material 
(o-o) and reducing groups (.-.) 
as described in Materials and Methods 
Section. 
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The liberation of ninhydrin-reactive material, per' 

se, is not an acceptable criterion of ·autolysis, _since 

many compounds will -react with ninh~drin: and such en

zymes as proteases could. be_ responsible for'this· release. 

This same c-riterion would not apply to the· release of 

3H-DAP, however, .since this amino acid· is a strict con--

. sti tuent · of peptidoglycan and not protein. ·To establish 

that 3H-DAP was incorporated into cell-walls as DAP and 

not converted into other compounds, labelled cell walls 

were-prepared as described in the Material·and Methods 

Section, acid hydrolyzed, electrophoresed, scanned to · 

locate radioactive areas and .th~n sprayed with ninhydrin~ 
. . . 

- . 

As shown ·in Fig. 6, · the . radioactive area .of the total wall .. 

hydrolysate migrated with a DAP standard~ The identifi-

cation_of the other ninhydrin-reactive spots was not 

undertaken.· These results confirmed that 3H-DAP was 

incorporat;.ed into the walls o.f· Mycobacterium smegmatis 

without extensive metaboiism. Since th~ radioactive -' · 

and ninhydrin assays were apparently measuring the same 

thing, the ninhydrin assay was-routinely employed, un

less·. otherwise stated, as the standard procedure for. 

me~suring cell wall lysis in this organi?m. 
. . 

Obviously the greatest· yield. o·f cell wails ,-(per 

culture vessel) would be 'obtained from cultures which 

were allowed to grow to stationary phase .and harvested. 



Figure 6. Electrophoretic_Separation of 3H-DAP. 
Labelled Cell Walls· of M. smegmatis. 

Cell walls from M •. smegmatis were 
acid hydrolyzed (6 N HCl, 18 hours) 
and electrophoresed at pH 5.0 as 
described in the Materials and 
Methods Section. After electro
phoresis the ·chromatogram was 
sprayed with ninhydrin (circles 
on-chromatogram) and scanned to 
locate the areas of radioactivity. 
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However, since autolytic enzymes are ·known to pre-. 

cominate during a·specific gr6wth-~~~se ~Mitch~ll and 

Moyle, 1957; Young, 1966; Shockman1 1965·; Chan and 
. . ' . 

Glaser, 1972; Mattingly and Best, · 1971), .. it ~as nee- .. 
. - . . 

essary to ·determine at which point in·: the gro.wth cycle 

M. smegrnatis walls contained.themost autolytic 

activity. Cell walls were prepared from early 'log, 

la~te log and stationary phase ce~ls- . (see Fig. 2). 

Lysis.was. followed.by the releaseqf·soluble ninhydrin.:_ 

reactive material over·· an 8 hour period of incubation·. 
. . ; 

As shown in·Fig. 7, the most active wall preparation 

was from cells grown to late· log ·and harvested ·(400 · 

nmoles/ml ninhydrin-reactive material released) .... By 

contrast, stationary.phase walls.had very.little 

activity (25 nmoles/ml ninhydrin-reactive· material re- · 

. leased) .. 
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The effect of.pH on_cell wall lysis was established 

by using overlapping buffers over the pH range. of 6 •. 0 

to 9 "! 0. · From th~ pH. profile shown in Fig. 8, · the· best 

lytic activity occurred between pH. 7~5 and ~H 8.5. 

Tris-HCl buffer·, of course, reacts with the. n·inhydrin .. 

reagent and a blank was employed to:· give a corrected 

reading. 



Figure 7~ Effect of Growth Phase on Cell Wall 
Lysis ·of M. smegmatis. 

Cells were harvested from growing 
cultures at the times indicated~ 
Walls were prepared as described 
in the Materials . and Methods Sec-. 
tion and lytic activity measured 
by the ninhydrin· procedure. The 
release of soluble ninhydrin
reactive material was measured 
after incubating the cell walls 
in 0.01 M potassiumphosphate 

.buffer (pH 7.0) at 37°C for eight 
hours. A semilogarithmic plot of 
the absorbance ·(620 nm) of the 
culture at the time of harvesting 
(.---.) and the released ninhydrin
reactive material at 570 nm {o---o) 
are shown. 
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Figure 8~. Effect of pH on C~ll Wall Lysis~ 

M .. · s:tnegmat·is cell walls were sus
pended in the. following buffers 
(0.01 M)· at.the indicated pH levels 

. and incubated at 37°C for 4_hours; 
. Morpholinopropane sulfonic.· acid 

(pH 6.5-7.0); potassium phosphate 
(pH 7.0-7~5); Tris-HCl (pH 7.5-9.0). 
The effect· of pH was determined · 
from the amount .·of soluble ninhydrin
reactive material released. 
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III. Solubilization of M. smegmatis Ceil Wall. Autolysins 

by Lithium-Chloride Extraction 

32 

After the qualitative parameters_and assay procedures 

of cell wall lysis were established·, ·an attempt was made 

to solubilize the cell wall autolytic-enzymes;. . J?ooley, 

et al. (1970) has shown with s. faecalis that high salt 

concentrations would extract wall-associated·autolysins.-

In an attempt to apply this to M. smegmatis, cell walls 

were prepared and extracted as described in the Materials 

and Methods. The autolytic enzyme activity of the·con-

· centrated LiCl-extracted protein was determined_by 

~dding the extract back to M. smegmatis cell walls 

which had previously been extracted with LiCl and 

heated (boiled 10. minutes in-distilled water) to in-

activate any autolytic enzyme which·m.l.ght remain associ-

ated with the walls despite LiCl extraction .. Next, the 

walls were ~elleted by centrifugation and resuspended 

in 0 .. 01 M potassium phosphate· buffer (pH ·.7. 5). · This· 

washing step eliminated much of the ninhydrin-re~ctive 

material which was solubilized by the boiling pro~ed~re. 

As depicted in Fig. 9, quantitatively more amirio groups 

are released by the non-boiled LiCl extract than by 

the boiled control. Samples taken at time zero reading· 

were subtracted from all subsequent readings to eliminate 

the contribution of the added extract. The specific 



Figure g·. Release of Soluble Ninhydrin-reactive 
Material· from M. smegrnatis Cell Walls 
by·Native and Boiled LiClWall Extracts. 

The reaction mixture contained 1.0 ml 
LiCl extract (300 ug/ml protein), boiled 
extract (.-.); native extract (o-o), · 
add.ed to 3. 5 ml · of wall suspended in 
O.Ol·M potassi~~ phosphate.buffer (pH 7.5) 
and adjusted. to A540=0. 55._ The wall sub-~ 
strate had been.previously·extracted 
with.LiCl and subsequently heat inacti-. · 
vated by-boiling •. 1.0 ml samples were 
removed at 0, 4, ·a,_and.l6 hours~ and . 
assayed for the release of soluble 
ninhydrin-reactive material. See the 
Materials and Methods Section for pro.:. 
cedure. 
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activity of the non-boiled LiCl extracted enzyme prep

aration was 0.139 umoles ofamino.groupsreleased per 

hour per mg of protein (determined from the linear 

portion of the curve in Fig. 9 and·based on a standard 

curve using. L·..;.leucine as the standard) • Residual auto

lytic activity remaining in B. subtilis,. B. psychrophilus 

and M. smegmatis walls after a 5-10 minute boiling period 

is a possible explanation for·the ninhydrin-reactive 

material found in the boiled controls of Figs. 9, 10 

and 11. 

To determine if the activity of the enzyme(s} was 

restricted toM. smegmatis walls only, another·LiCl 

extract was prepared from M. smegmatis walls as de

scribed above. The LiCl protein extract.was added to· 

cell walls of both M. Smegmatis and· Bacillus psychro

philus which had been previously extracted with LiCl 

and boiled. Fig. 10 depicts the rel.ease of soluble 

ninhydrin-reactive material~ As indicated by this 

figure, there was a great.er activity evident toward 

walls from B. psychrophilus than from.the M. smegmatis 

walls.. M. smegmatis LiCl extract-was also added to 

B. subtilis W-23 walls prepared ·as de·scribed ·in the 

Materials and-Methods Section. Fig·.· 11, shows the 

linear release of amino groups through 6 hours. Based 

on the linear portions of F~gs. 9, 10 and 11, the specific 

activity of M. smegmatis autolysin(s) toward M. smegmatis, 



Figure 10. Release of Amino Groups from B • 
. .. psychrophilus and· M. smegmatis 

Cell Walls by LiCl-Ext~act. 

The reaction mixture contained 1.0 ml 
of LiCl extract· (250 ug/ml protein) 
plus 3. 5 ml cell wa.lls·· from B. psychro-· 
phil us (o--o) and M. smegma tis ( ·-.) : 
previously heat inac·tivated and sus-. 

· pended in· 0. 01 M potassium phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.5)· to A540=0.5. 1.0 ml 
samples were removed at the indicated · 
times and assayed ·for.Soluble·amino 
groups as previously describedo The 
·reaction mixture for the controls 
was identical to above except the LiCl 
extract was heat inactivated. B. 
psychrophilus walls plus boiled-LiCl 
extract· (a---a)·; M. smegma tis walls 
plus boiled LiCl. extract ( .--.:...) • · 
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Figure 11~- LiCl Extract-released Amino- Groups 
from Heat Inactivated B. ·subtilis 
Walls. 

The reaction mixture contained 5.0 ml 
of· LiCl extract . (725 ug· protein/ml) 
plus-10 .. 0 ml of cell walls from B •. 
·subtilis.previously heat inactivated, 

· trypsin-treated and. ·suspended in 0. 01· 
M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) 
·to AS 4 0=1. 8. 1. 2 ml samples were re-

. moved at the ·indicated times and 
frozen •. After all .samples were 
collected, they were then thawed 
at room temperature, centrifuged 
(30,000 x g for 5 minutes) and the 

·.solubilized amino· groups assayed by 
the ninhydrin procedure as described 

.in the Materials and Methods Section. 
Boiled. B. subtilis walls plus LiCl
extracted M. srnegmatis wall enzymes .. · 
(.-.) ., Boiled ·B .. subtilis walls 
plus boiled LiCl .enzyme (o -·o):. 
Non-boiled enzyrrie plus· 0.01 M 
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)", 
(x-x) o Not.e the controls: were 
only sampled at 0, 8, and 16 hours .. '. 
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Bo psychrophilus and B. subtilis cell walls were re

spectively 0.139, 0.310 and 0.340 nmoles of amino 

groups released per h6ur per mg protein~ Th~ greater 

activity of M. smegmatis autolysin(s) toward walls 

from B. subtilis and B. psychrophilus than toward 

M. smegmatis walls could be, explained by better _access 
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of the enzyme(s) to sensitive bonds within the B .. psychro

philus and B. subtilis walls,as opposed to theM. smegmatis 

walls. The latter contain ~onsiderabl~ quantities of 

lipid which could· interfere with the formation of the 

enzyme-substrate complex when exogenous autolytic enzyme(s) 

are added. 

Using B. subtilis cell walls as substrate and -LiCl 

extracted M.· smegma tis autolysinsi ··a. pH profile was· 

established (Fig. 12). The optimal pH of the soluble 

enzymes is between pH 7. 5 and 8 ~ 5, wh_ich is essentially. 

the same as for native M .. · sme.gmatis _walls before the 

autolysins are removed by LiCl extraction (see Fig. 8). 

As indicated earlier, ·there-was considerable background 

interference due to·the color reaction between Tris-HCl 

buffer and ninhydrin,· therefore 0.01 M sodium borate -

KH2Po4 buffer in the pH range .of 8. 5 .to 9. 0 was substi

tuted for this buffer. A determination of·the optimal· 

temperature for lytic_ activity was made as shown in 

Fig. 13. Based upon the data in Figs. 12 and 13, all 

subsequent assays contained 0 .. 01 M potassium phosphate 



Figure · 12·~ Effect of. pH ·an Lytic Enzyme. Activity;. 

The buffers us~d were morpholino
pro~ane sulfonic acid (pH 6.0-6.5),. 
p0tsssiumphosphate (pH 7.0-8.0), 
and borate-potassium phosphate 
'( 8.. 5-9. ·a) • All _buffers were 0. 01 M. 
The reaction mixture contained 0.5 
ml LiCl extract containing 624 ug 

·protein/ml, S.Oml boiled B. sub
·tilis walls previously adjusted · 

. to A540=0.6 with the respective 
buffer. Sampling and assay pro
cedure were as previously described 
(see·Material and Methods Section) 
with only 6 hour. sampling plotted. 
Incubation was at 37°C.· 
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Figure 13. Effect of Incubation Temperatures 
on Autolysin Activity. 

The reaction. mixture_contained 1.0 ml. 
LiCl-:-extracted enzyme· {700 ug protein/ 
ml) and 5.0 ml of heat.iriactivated · 
B. subtilis wallS adjusted to A540=0.6 
with 0.0:1 M potassium phosphate buffer 
(pH 8.0). Assay procedure is described 
in the Materials· and Methods Section. 
Only_ the 6 hour ·sampling was plotted. 
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buffer (pH a .• 0) and were incubated at 37°C. 

It was shown earlier (see Fig •. 7) .that log walls 

(prepared from e~pone.ntially growing. c.ells) released 

more ·soluble ninhydrin-reactive material than did· walls 

prepared from·stationary phase cells. This was also· 

found by .Young (1966) when B.· subtilis walls from ex

ponential.and stationary cultures were compared- for 

autolytic activity.· There are at·least two possible 

explanations: (1) log walls are better substrates 

for the autolysins or. (2) ;tog.walls are no better sub-· 

strates than stationary walls but simply contain more 

autolytic enzyme activity. In an· effort to determine 

the reason"(s) log walls were more active than sta

tionary walls, M. smegmatis was grown to late-log 

(A620=0._6) and another batch grown to stationary phase. 

·(A620=1. 0). Both were harvested by centrifugation. 

The yield was 1.1 g wet weight/liter of·growth·medium 

when harvested at late-log and 5.5 g wet weight/liter 

when harvested in the stationary phase of growth •. A 

total of 9.0 g of log cells arid 22.0 g of statioriary 

cells were broken and walls prepared as described in 
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an earlier section. To obtain the same degree of.break-· 

age (determined microscopically) the stationary cells 

required a more rigorous treatment than· did the log cells. 

After wall preparation, LiCl extraction, dialysis _and con~ 

centra'tion in polyethylene glycol, the dialysate was · 



was mixed with an amount of potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH 8 .• 0) required to _give 5. 0 ml total voll..une. at 0. 01 

molar. Then the protein concentration was-determined 

by the _pro_cedure of Lowry·,· et· al·~, (1951). The. amount 

of protein extracted from 1.0 g (wet weight)·log walls 
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(LW) and from 1.0 g (wet weight) stationary walls {SW) 

was 999.0 ug/ml and 903.0 ug/ml respectively •. The cell· 

walls remaining after extraction were· heat inactivated 

by boiling.for_lO minutes and then used as substrates 

for the LiCl extracts. Table I illustrates the various 

combinations of·wall substrates and wall.extracts used. 

From these data it appears that the autolytic activity 

·associated with log wall~ is greate~ because: .{1) there· 

is more enzymatic activity in the LiCl extracts although 

there is no significant difference in the amount of ex-

tractable protein per gram of·cell wall between log and 

stationary walls _and (2) log.walls appear·to·be a better. 

substrate than stationary walls. M. smegmatis· log wall-
. . . 

extract (LE). and st~tionary wall. extra~t (SE) was com-

pared using :a. subtilis cell walls as the substrate {Fig .. 

14). There·was a 29 per cent greater level of activity 
. . 

in LE than in SE. Thus, the greater activity in LE was 
. . . 

evident when either B. subtilis or :M. smegmatis cell walls 

were used. Due to·rapid cell growth and ease.of wall 

preparation {compared to.M. smegmatis), B. subtilis walls 

were used in several subsequent experiments. 
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Table I 

RELATIVE-ACTIVITIES OF VARIOUS .COMBINATIONS OF 
M. SMEGMATIS WALL EXTRACTS TOWARD LOG OR STA~IONARY WALLS 

Substrate Extract Relative Activity* 
(umoles Amino Grou: 

Log walls Log extract 0.390 

Stationary· walls Log extract 0.218 

Log walls Stationary extract·. 0.081 

Stationary walls Stationary extract o. 056 . 

Log walls Log extract 0.014. 
(boiled) 

* Expressed as urnoles of amino groups re.leased during a 20 
hour incubation· at 37°C (expressed relative to a standard 
ninhydrin curve obtained with L-leucine). 

All reaction mixtures contained 0. 5 ml of either M. smegma tis log.· 
wall extract (999 ug_protein/ml) or.stationary wall extract (903 
ug protein/ml) and 5.0 ml of either.log or stationarywalls pre
viously adjusted to A540=0. 6 with potassium phosphate buffer · 
{pH 8.0) and boiled·lO minutes. The control.consisted of·o.5 

ml 6f boiled log extract and 5.0 ml of log ~alls. Samples .were 
removed from- the incubation mixtures, centrifuged at 30,000 x g 
for. 10-minutes and the supernatant solutions assayed for ninhydrin-

.reactive material. · 



Figure 14. Comparison of _M. sm·egrnatis Log LiCl 
Extract·. (LE) and Stationary LiCl 
Extract (SE} Us.ing B. subtilis ·Cell. 

·Walls as Substrate.-

The LiCl wall extracts were prepared 
from 0. 5 g of M. smegma·tis log and 
stationary walls. The B. subtilis 
cell ·walls were prepared as descr~bed 
in the Materials and Methods Section. 
The reaction.mixture contained either· 
0.5 ml LE (436 ug protein/ml) or 0.5 . 

. ml SE (434 ug protein/ml) in 5. 0 ml 
B. sUbtilis walls previously adjusted 
to A540=0.6 with O.Ol.M potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH·~.O) and in
cubated ·at 37°C.· · The control was· 
identical to the above reaction 
mixtures .··except the LE was boiled:· 

· LE(x-x), SE(o-o) and boiled con
trol (.-. ) • Samples were :r-emoved · 
at the ·indicated times, centrifuged 
at 30,000 .x 9:for 10 mirirites and 
0.8 ml of the supernatant solution· 
assayed by the ·ninhydrin procedure. 
as described in the Materials and · 
Methods Section. 
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· To ·determine if the cell sap from broken· ~· ·. smeg

matis cells contained any autolytic-activity, as has 

been described in S .. · ·aureus (Takebe, · et· ·al--. , _19 7 0) , 

_ the cytoplasm was .collected from broken· M. smegmatis 
. ' 

cells a~d added.to heat ina6tivat~d B. subtilis wallso 
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Fig. 15 shows the increase in soluble ninhydrin-reactive 

material with time. However, per mg protein-the cyto-

plasm from M. :.smegmatis contained considerably less· 

autolytib activity than did the protein that was ex

tracted from the cell walls~ eg.-, 0.218 mg LiCl 

extracted log wall protein released 49 nmoles ninhydrin

reactive material in 4· . .-.hours (see Fig. 14), whereas· 

5.5 mg of ~ell sap protein released only 80.5 nmoles 

in the same ·period of time (Fig. 15). 

Evidence has been presented demonstrating that cell 

walls .obtained from B. subtilis and B. psychrophilus .. 

could effectively serve _as substrates for ·extracted 

M. smegmatis cell wall autolysins., ·It thus became of 

interest to see.if lytic activity could also be demon-

strated by using a cell wall substrate obtained from a 

slow-growing specie's of Mycobacterium·. M. tuberculosis 

H37Ra, an avirulent strain of M. tuberculosis was selected. 

It was indicated in the Review of the Literature Section 

that cell walls from M. tuberculosis and M. · kansas-ii 

are·structurally more complex than the walls of other . r 

mycobacterial species. ·In-the former species the loose 



Figure 15. Activity of M. smegmatis Cell Sap 
Using B. subtilis Cell Walls as 
Substrate., 

_"The cell sap obtained from .broken 
·M. smegmatis cells was added to 
boiled B. subtilis walls and the 
release-of ninhydrin-reactive· 
material was followed.with time. 
The reaction mixtures contained 
0.5 ml cell sap (11.0 mg protein/ 
ml) and boiled B. subtilis wall's 
adjusted to_ A540=0.6 with 0.01· 
M potassium phosphate buffer 
-(pH 8 ~0). Non-boiled cell sap 
plus boiled B. subtilis walls 

·, (~); non-boiled· cell sap 
plus 0.01 M potassium phosphate 
buffer (pH 8.0), (x---x); and 
boiled cell sap plus boiled B. 
subtilis walls ( • ......-.). All-in
cubations were at 37°C. Samples 
were removed at the indicated 
times, centrifuged (30,000 g for 
10 minutes) and the supernatant 
solutions assayed by the.ninhydrin
procedure.. -·The time. zero reading 
was subtracted from all. subsequent 
assay results. 
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bound wax D contains a.peptid~glycolipid whereas other 

species contain ~ ·glycolipid. M. tuberculosis H37Ra 

was grown to A620=0. 4 in 7H9 broth containing 3H-DAP .. 

The labelled walls were prepared as indicated in the 

Materials and-Methods Section. However in contrast· 
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-to earlier wall preparations, the M. tuberculosis H37Ra 

walls were boiled for 15.minutes.in 10 per cent trich

loroacetic acid (TCA). Huf.f and Silverman (1968.) ,used 

this procedure to eliminate residual· autolytic activity 

remaining in s.· aureu·s cell walls that ·was not inactivated 

by simply boiling in ·buffer. M. smegmatis cell walls 

(2 g wet weight) _were extracted with 6.0 ml of 5 M LiCl 

as previously described. Afi;:er dialysis, the.· final pro-. 

tein ·concentration of the extract was 1 .. 68 mg/ml. The 

necessity of concentrating the dialyzed extract ~n poly

ethylene glycol, as described in the Materials and Methods 

Section, was eliminated by using a. smaller volume of 5 M 

LiCl during the initial extraction procedure. 

Fig~ 16 depicts the release of soluble radioactivity 

from M. tuberculosis cell walls by M·. smegmat.is LiCl ex

tract. There was very little activity found in the TeA

treated and heat-inactivated c·ontrol walls. Approxi_; 

mately 56 per cent of the total counts_ was solubilized 

after 90 minutes of incubation. Incubation for·an addi~ 

tional 90.miriutes resulted in o~li a 7 per· cent increase 

in soluble counts due to a fall in velocity which begins: 



Figure 16. Release of Radioactivity from 
M. tuberculosis Cell Walls by 
~· smegma·tis LiCl Extract. 

The reaction mixture (. -· l con-:- · 
tained 1.0 ml of LiCl extract (1.68 
·mg protein/ml) ·and 1.0 ml of TCA- .. 
treated M., tuberculosis ce.1·1 walls 
adjusted-to·A540::;0.8 with 0.01 M 

·.potassium phosphate buffer. (pH 8.0). 
The control (o-o) contained boiled 
LiCl extract plus cell walls identi
cal to above. 0.2 ml samples were 
removed at the indicated times,. 
added to 0~5 ml cold 0~01 M potas
sium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) and 
centrifuged at 30,000 x g·for 5 
minutesG 0.5 ml of the supernatant 
solution was·removed·and the radio
activity determined as described 
in. the Materials and Methods Section. 
The time zero count was subtracted 

·from subsequent readings. Incubation 
was at 37°C. 
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between 60 and 90 minutes. ·The Fig. 16 progress curve 

indicated that with undiluted enzyme (1.68 mg protein/ 

ml) a plateauin velocity is reached between 90 and.l80 

minutes of incubation. Therefore to study· the effect 

of varying the concentration of enzyme on the lysis 

rate, an incubation period of 180 minutes was chosen 

based an the plateau in Fig. 16. Fig. 17 shows the· 

reaction to be linear.as a f-unction of increasing pro

tein in the range· of 48 to 232 ug of protein. 

48 

It was shown in Fig •. 17 that. the rate of. wall 

solubilization varied as a function of protein ~oncen

tration ·if the substrate remained constant.· The converse· 

effect of keeping the protein concentration constant and 

yarying the substrate (wall) concentration resulted in 

~ hyperbolic saturation curve, F_ig. • 1.8, thus . showing 

Michaelis kinetics. 



Figure 17. The Effect of Varying Protein 
Concentration on the Lysis Rate. 

Five reaction m~~tures each con
taining a constant amo'unt of TCA-· 
treated M. tuberculosis cell wall · 
adjusted-to A540=0.8 with o~ol M 
potassium phosphate b~ffer {pH 8.0). 
The concentration of protein in each· 
reaction mixture was varied {48i 96 1 ' 

1601 232 and ·324 ug protein) and .the 
mixtures incubated·at 37°C for 180 
minutes.. The sampling and radio
active assay procedures were de
scribed in Fig. 16. The amount of 
protein contained in each reaction-
·.mixture was determined separately 
by the method of Lowry 1 · et al. 1 {1951)··. 
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Figure l8e Effect·.of Varying Cell·Wall Con
centration on the Solubilization 
Rate by M-. smegmatis LiCl Extract.· 

Seven reactiori mixtures ·each con
taining M. sm~gmatis LiCl extract 
(162 ug total protein) and M • 
. tubercutos is cell walls. The wall 
concentrations ranged from 0. 09·4 · 
to 3. o· mg (based on the linear . 
portion of the progress curve in 
Fig. 15)e Incubation was for 60 
minutes at 37°C in 0.01 M potas
sium phosphate buffer. ·(pH 8. 0). 
The total volume in all reaction 
tubes was 0.5 ml cold 0.01 .M 
potassium phosphate .buffer (pH 8. 0) · 
and centrif~ged (30,000 x g, 5 
minutes). 0.5 ml of the supernatant 
removed and assayed as described in 
the Materials and Methods Section. 
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IV. Characterization of Soluble Fragments Rel'eased from ·M. 

sniegrnatis Cell Wal·ls 

Isolation and chemical characterization of solubilized 

wall fragments was initiate.d in order to d'etermine the 
. . 

types_ of autolysin(s) responsible for the solubilization 

of M. srnegrnatis cell walls. 

A label·led M. smegrnatis cell ·wall ·lysate· was pre

pared as described in the Mater~als and Methods Section. 

After electrophoresis and spraying with ninhydrin, five 

reactive bands were revealed. A scan for radioactive 

areas showe·d activity associated. with only the origin. 

An attempt to elute this area with water was ·u.nsuccessful. 

Since mycobacterial cell walls contain a conside~able· 

quantity (approximately ."60%) of lipid, ·it was reasop.able 

to assume that the 3H-DAP-containing rnate~ial was either·· 

entrapped or .bound by lipid material. ··The labelled 

material was extracted at room temperature for 90 minutes 
. . 

with chloroform-methanol (l:l)·in an ·attempt·to disso-

ciate the radioactivity from the lipid. After extraction, 

the SUSpension was centrifuged at 30 .X g for 5 minutes. 

Samples were removed from both the water·and chloroform 

phases and assayed for radioactivity as.described in the 

Materials arid Methods Section. . Essentially all radio-

activity was found in the water layer, thus-indicating. 

the 3H-DAP:-conta1ning material-was being-entrapped· by 



. - ' . . . . . 

lipid,· prevented from m~grati~g_during electrophoresis 

and_impeding water elution. -The-remainder of. the water 

_layer was concentrated to 1.0 ml-, streaked ·on 3MM paper 

and electrophoresed under·the same conditions described 

above. . A guide strip. was cut,· scanned- ··for radioactive· 

areas, and sprayed with_ninhydrin •. Five.ninhydrin 

positive bands (three minor and two major) and two 

radioactive peaks , each migrating toward the cathode,. 

were noted. The first radioactive peak was present in 

a minor amount as judged by the height of the radio-

chromatogram "t:r~c.ing and the intensity of·· the ninhydrin 

reaction. The second peak of radioactivity was clearly 

defined and was. associated with a m~j.or amount of nin

hydrin~reactive material (Fig. 19).· Therefore, due to 

the quantity of material present, it was ·decided to 

concentra-te .:on this band (designated as band 3). Band . 

3 was cut from the remainder of the chromatogram and 

eluted with water.. The eluate was lyophilized, acid 

hydrolyzed, and the amino acid content:and molar ratios 

determined by the Beckman Amino Acid Analyzer.· This 

analysis showed the presence of· aianine, glutamic acid 

and DAP in molar ratios of 5:1:1 respectively. The 

amount of alanine present·in band 3~ in.relation to 

glutamic acid and DAP is considerably greater than the 

amount known to be present in wall peptides of this 
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Figure 19. Electrophoresis of.Lipid-Extracted 
Cell Wall Autolysate. 

2 .. 0 g of M. sme·gma·tis. cell· walls were 
allowed to lyse .for 8 hours in 0.01 
m· potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) 
at. ·37°C. The suspension was centri
fuged at 30,000 x g for 20 minutes, 
the supernatant solution removed 
and extracted for 90 minutes at 
room· temperature· in chloroform
methanol. (1 :1). .The water phase 
removed and concentrated to 1.0 
ml by flash evaporation at 40°C. 
The 1.0 ml·was streaked on 3MM paper 
and electrophoresed as described in 
the Materials and Methods Section. 
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organism. Petit, -et al. ,· _ (1969.), _established· molar 

ratios of 1.6:1:1. In an attempt to resolve the· problem, 

a small sample of band 3 material .and an L-alanine stand-

ard was electrophoresed under. the same conditions as. 
. . 

described above. ··After spraying with ·ninhydrin, it was 

found that band 3 and the alanine standard electrophoresed 

together. Therefore, it was concluded-that much of the 

alanine in band 3 was free alanine which.mi~rated.with 

the remainder of band 3. 

To obtain better resolution of·the band 3 material, 

a sample was streaked {cilong with an L~alanin:e· standard)· 

on pre-washed Whatman #1 paper and subjected to de

scending chromatography in butanol-acetic·acid~water 

{120:3o:so, v/v/v) for 16 hours ... A guide strip was cut· 

and sprayed with ninhydrino Three major ·bands were 

detected: band 1 remained at the origin, band 2-had an 

Rf=O. 23 and band 3 had an Rf=Oc 36 corresponding to· the·· 

alanine standard (Fige 20). The three bands were cut· 

from the remainder of the chromatogram, eluted with 

water and lyophilized. A portion of the lyophilized 

material· from each band was acid hydrolyzed and the 

amino acid content and molar ratios determined by the 

Beckman Amino Acid Analyzer. Table II shows the ·amino 

acids and molar ratios found in each band. A sample 

of band 3 material (alanine) was subjected to a con-

figuration· analysis· using stereospecific D-amino acid 



Figure 20. Descending Chromatography of Band 3. 
Material. · 

A sample of band 3 material pre- ·. · 
viously eluted from the high voltage.· 
chromatogram (Fig· •. 19) and streaked 
on pre-washed Whatman. #1 paper ·along
side an L-alariine standard •. The 

·chromatogram· ran for·l6 hours in 
. butanol-acetic acid-water (120:30:50,. 
v/v/v) and developed with ninhydrin. 

·. \ 
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Table.II 

CHEMICAL CHARACTE .. RIZATION .OF AMIN6 AGIDS .AND 
·PEPTIJ?ES RELEASED BY AUTOLYSIS OF M. SMEGMATIS CELL WALLS 

.·Band Location Amino Acids Molar Ratios 

One· Origin Ala., Glu. 1 · DAP · ·1.5:1:1 

Two Rf ~= o. 23. Ala. 1 Glu 1:1 

Three Rf = 0.36 Ala. ·-

56 

Data was obtained after resolution of band 3 into three com
ponents {band 11 band 2 and band 3) by descending chromatography. 
Each isolated.band was eluted, acid hydrolyzed and.the amino 
acid content and. molar ratios determined by the Beckman.Amino 
Acid Analyzer. 



oxidase as described in the Materials and Methods 

Section ... The results indicated the free alanine 

(band 3) was· no~ the D-configuration ~nd bpnsequently 

was not r~leased from·the wall tetrapeptide by the 

action of a D-alanine carboxypeptidase. 

Therefore, based on the amino acid content, molar 

ratios and configuration analysis of the isolated wall · 

fragments, as· outlined in Table II, the·autolysins re-· 

sponsible.for ·the release of these peptides from the 

cell wall could be an a~idase ;· an aminopeptidase and 

an. endopeptidase ·(Fig. 21). 
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Sites of Action of M. smegmatis Autolysins · · 

·NAG- NGM- NAG- NGM 

NAG= N-Acetylglucosamine · 
NGM= N-Giycolylmuramic ·acid 

;> N.:..Giycolylmuramyi-L -Alanine Amidase 
[)Aminopeptidase · 

· r.(> Endopeptidase 

Figure 21 
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DISCUSSION 

-Bacterial autolytic enzymes have been·implicated·1n cell_ 

grow"t::h (Weidel, .et al., 1960), separation of da·ughtercells. 

·after division (Soper and Winter, 1973),- wall 'turnover 

(Chaloupka, et al. I 1964-) and finally cell. death. after ex

posure·- to drugs which· inhibit cell wall synthesis (Rogers and 

Forsberg,. 1971) • Ano.ther proposed role for these enzymes was 

offered by Lederer (1971) who. speculated. that they_ may be in

volved in the biogenesis· of wax Din the. mycobacteria. This 

important compoun.d is responsible for many. of .the beneficial .. 

biological effects brought about by host-cell wall interactions,· 

such as-immunization against tuberculosis (Anacker, et_al., 

1969), adjuvant activity (Freund, 1956) and-finally stimu

lation of the hosts immunological system against certain 

tumor types (Sjogren and Ankerst, 1969). 

Although autolytic enzymes can be assumed for mycobacteria, 

they have never been described.· Gross indications ·of .their. 

presence is seen in M. ·.smegrnatis when D-cycloserine, a drug 

which inhibits wall synthesis, caused whole cell lysis (Fig. 

'3). Als.o·aging populations of this-organism would slowly 

lyse (Fig. 2). However, · J?reliminary experim.ents indicate.d .. 

that the isolation o.f .lytic wall fragments from drug-induced 

cultures would be difficult due to wall precursor contamination •. 

The method most commonly used to indicate lysis of cell 

wall suspensions, namely to follow the-decrease in turbidity, 
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could no"t be successfully. applied to suspensions of 1-1. stneg

matis cell walls. As indicated in Fig. 4j th~re was ~nly a 

slight turbidity chang·e after 8 hours ·of incubation. A 
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possible explanation could be the small 9-mount of peptido

glycan relative. to the. large quantities of lipid· characteristic 

.of mycobacterial cell walls (Petit, et al., 1969). Therefore, 

partial solubilization of the peptidoglycan substrate would 

not be reflected .turbidimetrically.. Radioactively labelled 

cell \valls have been used by Chan ·and Glaser (1972) and 

Singer, et al .. , · (1972) as a sensitive assay to fol·low wall 

solubilization in B. megaterium and s. aure·us respectively. 

The radioactive and ninhydrin assays wer.e employed to ·moni- · 

tor enzymatic peptidoglycan solubilization in M. smegmatis· 

cell walls (Fig. 5) •. In ·qontrast to the autolysin of S. 

faecalis cell walls, which consist of glycosidase only 

(Shockman, 1967) minimal glycosidase-activity. was detected 

in M. smegmatis walls under the test. conditions used (Fig .. _5). · 

Pooley_, et al., (1970) and ·Fan and· Beckman (1972.) were 

able to separate the autolysins from the cell walls.of S. • 
. . 

f~ecalis and B.· subtilis respectively be extraction with 

high molar concentrations of LiCl.. It was found that 5 M 

LiCl would successfully solubilize- the M. smegrna·tis autolysins 

from their walls. When these soluble enzymes were added to 

such heterogolous walls as B. subtilis and B. psychrophilus 

solubilization occurred (Figs. 10, 11). Thus the action of 

the M. smegmatis autolysins was not restricted solely to one 



wall type. Fan and Beckman (1973) found that the autolytic_ 

glycosidase from B .. subtilis would solubilize Micrococcus 

lysodeikticus ceil wallsc 
. . 

The rate of ~utolysis in s. aureus (Mit.chell and Moyle, . 
. ' . . .· . ,· . ... . 

.(1957), B. subtilis ··(Young, 1966), s. faecalis·."(Shockman; 

1965) and B. megaterium ·(Chan and Glaser, -1972.) ·is higher· 

in walls isolated from exponentially_ grown cells. A similar 
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effect was seen :in M. ·smegma tis when exponential· walls were 

compared to stationary ':ialls {Fig. 7)'. ·. Evidence is presented 

indicating two reasons for better lytic activity in expo-

nential walls: · (1) more active autolysins (per mg of ex

tractable protein) from exponential walls· (2). exponential 

walls appear to serve as better substrates (Table I). The 

latter effect was -demonstrated in ·B. megaterium by Chan and 

Glaser {1972). They.showed a 50 per cent greater solubilizatl.on· 

of exponential walls ove.r stationa-ry walls when a purified exo-. 

genous amidase was added to both. 

A pH optimum between 7.5 and 8c5 was found for both native 

cell walls (before LiCl extraction) and soluble M. smegmatis 

autolysins when B. subtilis walls were used as the substrate 

(Figs. 8, 12). ··similar .pH optimas have been ·reported for auto

lysins in B. subtilis (Young, 19 6 6; Fan and Beckman, .197 2) 

and s. aureus (Singer, et al., 1972). 

Based on chemical analysis of soluble wall fragments, 

there appear to be at least three autolytic enzymes responsi-

ble for the solubilization of M.. smegmatis cell walls- an 
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amidase, an aminopeptidase and an endopeptidase all of which 

have been described in other o?="ganisms. (Best and Mattingly, 

1973; Kingan. and Ensign, 1968;. Young,. 196·6} ~ Of the organisms: · 

studied, only the Mycobacteria and-Nocardia have been found 
. . 

to contain N-glycolylmuramic ·acid rather. than, the.· N-acetyl. 
. . . -

·. . . . . 

derivative common to other organisms ··(Azuma, et al., · 1_970:). 

Therefore, the autolytic amidase would be· a· unique N~glyc.olyl-

· muramyl-L-:-a1anine amidase rather than the N-ac~tyl-muramyl-

L-alanine amidase found in B. subtilis (Young, .1966}, S. 

aureus (Tipper, 1969}, B. megaterium (Chan and Glaser,·l972) 

and E. coli (Weidel and Pelzer, 1964). Whether the N-gly

colyl-muramyl-L-alanine amidase with hydrolyze ~ide linkages 

between L-alanine and N-acetyl substituted muramic.acids 

has not been determined. Although soluble amino groups are 

released from N-acetyl-containing B. subtilis walls by M. 

smegmatis autolysins (Fig .. 11), the nature of the fragments 

is unknown and hence could arise as a result of el)dopeptic1a_se · 

action rather than N-glycolyl-muramyl-L-alanine amidase . 

activity. In an. enzyme complex consisting· of amidase I . amino'-
. . 

peptidase and endopeptidase which hydrolyzes linkages_within. 

the wall tetrapeptide and between_the tetrapeptide and muramic 

acid, at 1east·o~e sequential step.would be. involved; that is 

the expression of the·L-alanine aminopeptidase would·necessarily_ 
- . . . . 

follow the action of the N-glycolyl-muramyl-L-alanine· ·amidase. 

Whereas the endopeptidase cou~d randomly cleave peptide linkages •. 



. ' . ' ' . 

·The peptidoglycan of mycobacterial cell_ walls have-been 

chemically characterized only after prolonge~·treatments· 
. . 

with various solvents,' acids ·and alkalies to remove the 

lipid material· "(Cummins and Harris,. 1958; Petit, et al., . 

. 19 69; Kotani, et al .. , 19 59) • · It was shown in Fig. 16 that 

autolysins from M_. smegmatis could be used to solubilize 

the complex cell walls of .M.· tubercu·losis. It may be that 

autolysins could be employed as tools to_.gently hydrolyze 

certain linkages without·resorting to harsh chemical treat~ 

ments which could alter the wall structure. 

It was stated earlier (Review of the Literature) that 

the waxes D of mycobacteria, with the· exception of _M~· t-uber

culosis and M. kansasii, are nitrogen-free mycolates of 

arabinogalactan, whereas the 1atter-organisms:contain the 
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same amino acids in the wax D as is found in their cell walls. 

If the waxes D arise from the basal cell wall layer by the 

action of autolytic enzymes;·and since the autolysins found 

in M. smegmatis degrade the cell wall 'tetrapeptide, it could 

be speculated that the wax. D found in M .. · · smegmatis and all 

other mycobacteria with nitrogen_;free waxes ·D are· devoid of 

cell ~all.· tetrapeptides simply because of autolytic enzyme· · 

degradation. On the other hand, cine would assume that the. 

cell walls of M. tuberculosis and M. kansasii would be de--

ficient in these enzymes, thus accounting for waxes·D with 

the full complement of -cell wall amino acids. A comparison 

of autolytic enzymes· found in mycobacteria containing-one or 

the other wax D would help answer this question. 



SUMMARY 

1. D-cyc loser ine ~ .a drug whi.ch inhibits cell wall biosynthesis 1 

induces rapid lysis in growing cultures of Mycobac·terium _smeg-

matis whereas aging populations lyse at a·much slower rate .. 

2. M. smegmatis-cell wall lysis could not be detected 

turbidimetrically, however, a progressive releas·e of soluble 

tritiated diaminopimelic acid-containing material and functional· 

amino groups could be easily detected. Under the test con

ditions employed, cell wall glycosida~e activity was minimal~ 

3. Cell wall-associated autolysins could be extracted by 

treating ·the walls with 5 M lithium chloride (LiCl). · . The · 

soluble autolysins·were active toward Mycobacterium tuber

culosis I Bacillus subtilis' "arid Bacillus psychrophilus cell 

walls, thus activity was not restricted ··to one substrate~ 

4.· ·A small·amount of autolytic activity could be-detected· 

in the cell sap of M. smegmatis. However, this activity 

was considerably lower than ·the activity recovered from. 

LiCl-extracted cell walls. 

·5. A comparison of M. smegmatis walls prepared from dif-
.. 

ferent grow~h phase cells indicated that late log phase_ walls 

contained considerably more autolytic activity than did early 

log or stationary walls because (1) more active autolysins 

could be extracted per mg of protein and· (2) log walls were. 

better substrates than stationary wallsD 
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6.. Temperature and pH optima for the autolysins were 30°-

450C and 7.5-8.5, respectively~ 

7. Chemical analysis·of soluble wall fragments indicated the 

presence of three autolytic. enzymes associated with the cell. 

walls of M. ·Smegin.atis: an.amidase, an aminopeptidase and an 

.. endopeptidase. 
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